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BABY

....

rmma's Jewels creates trin kets that infants

-

and moms - drool over

By Casey Lovegrove I contributor
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Beth Sturm bought the company in JUly 2013, and
when Sturm moved to Greervile she brousht the
company headquarters with her, attract€d by the
Upstatet favorable economic climat€ for smal
businesses. Mommat Jewels pieces are sold in
six Upstate locations in $eenvile, Spartarbug

and Greenwood. and conrinue lo appear in
stores nationwide.
sturm sharcd with UBJ her enthusiasm
for the product and the possibilities ofptugging Momma s Jewels into the Greenville
business community.
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llow did the idoa for lilomma's
Jewels originat6?
The idea cam€ to Stacy [Rosenthal]
in 2006 \lfien she was pr€gna.nt with her
second child, and just had the same
struggler that every mom has, where
she couldnt wear jewelry and she
always feltthat she was a mess. She
had picked up her todtfler's teethirg
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rins offthe floor so mary times;
ohe thought there h6 to be a

I
'

better way. So she came up with
the idea ofdoioa ateetbins ns

What was tho thought
process behind lhe
product design?
fer.desisns of doing the
md
the mbber rorte, ivhich
silicone
A1ter

a

Staq, felt weren t tlat glamorous, she had the realization that sterling silver is antibacterial, has been used
for generations in cups, mttles ard spoons, and is also
ape ect metal forjewelry. Sterling silver is natula]ly
a.niibacterial ard antimicrobial. It's also cool to the
touch ard hard, almost like a teething dng you'd put

Itt

very tunctional, so a lot ofthought l,ent into the

length of the chain, and the lact that the chain loops
around the ring a.Iows more mobility. There's a rattle
in t}Ie pieces, and we found babies $avitate more
rosards those with th€ rattle than without. We a.lso
learneal that we can engrave the top ofthe ring, ard uE
do that here in creenville.

What salety testing doss lhs product undergo?
Tte product is completely AsTM-regulated arld ha!
aI safery testing required by them a.nd th€ Con-

passed

sumer Product Safety Commission. Safery is our No. I
pdority. It's a very long p.ocess for us to develop new
sties and make sure it is firnctional and beautilirl at
the salne time. We'rc very pmud of the fact that we
have a product that not only makes the mom Ieel beautitul. but also feel at eas€ ktrowing that it is a safe prodnct
for her child.
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markcl the product only lo mothors ol
oung children?
You sould nevtr knou shat it is: that s tlrr beauty of
. Moms en continue to !{ear it aller tLe tlrildrcD an
u|n, ind esp$iallv ii its ensraved, itcanb.rkccpstLkc.
,'lcu you're havjn8 r baby, .vcrything is lbr lhc baby.
Do you

cry let( tlrings ar(,giveD to the nothcr spccili(]nlly. and

thc

1is is somcthinE lor
on thal can make her fcel
)ta i.l and beautiful ihat also strcngthens the bond q rtlr

rc baby.

whlll we've found is the majority ofolu actunl purcLas
rs nre not expcrclant mothers but the husband, grandlolhcr, sister or k'st frieDd buyinr it d a gilt. Verv rarely
re we {inding that it s something a mom has bought for

ersclt lt's usually

a

shower or holidaygit.

WL'hnve in drv('lopment

The products arc actualy nade in Massachusetts
xere s still atr old siiver industry and jselrJ rr:ltusrnanhip world up the.e. we have th€m shipped doM here,
nd $,c ship wer),lhing from Creenville.

Slacy is stil iNolvcd part-time in Connecticut and stil
oes product developmen: and work very closely q,ith
oe a.s s'c re desi8ning na'piees. Herc ir Grenville, it s
nysclfand one employ€e. Her mnin iixus is our e{omoercc rvebsite and the press and marketing, while I li'ork

thc da]+o-day stutr

iince movingto Greenville, how are you grorving
he company?
lirhen Staq st^rtcd the company, it was by word of

ghl

ow thrcc other neck-

InuDched th( tri.rnglc dcsisn ir earll
Mr$. It s bftn li\( pieccs lbr sevcn_vears, so lhe Ii.rcl that
wc r(' now hoprlirlh'going nr double our Iine is iery er
citiDg. In additiur io lhc tecthlns nccllaccs. wr nre lookilg
tr)fft irto silvcrBilinbles as well. Wc re hopirg lo producc
sonre oI ihose herc. and i\e !e talkcd 1o sonre people in
thc Upstate Nc night be ablc to $ ork $iih. 'l hc jeNeil.l
itscll will never bc a huge product line because ofthe
laces. nDd $c

il\r

WHERE TO FIND I'I

Find Momma s Jewels at these

DIANA CLASSIC CHILDREN

21 Aususta St.. Greenville
HALE'S JEWELERS
532 Haywood Rd., Greenville

JULIE'S JEWELS & GIFTS
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Lookinglorward, what are you
mosl excited about?
I n nost dcitcd about thc growth, honcstly. This is
wonderful product, but vc[, fe$.pmplc know about
ii. IVe are still very small and ha\ e a lerJ limited meketing budael as most youtrg companies do, so r|€ re trying
to bc creative and do it Frus roots. We want to become
more ofahouscltold name and
thc so-lo baly sho\itr sift.
My dream rould be ior
such

low is thc company structured?

,n

posribil itics t() g( t i,rto mort rctailcr!. Thr $rest Coast is

a

Haywood Rd., Greenville

THE FRILLY FROG
225 Main St., Greenwood
HAUTE MAMA
154 E. Main St., Spartanburg
RUFUS D. LEWIS
139 Femwood Dr., Spadanbu
Or onLne at

MOMMASJEWELS.COM

someone to s.e
imm€diarely.rsa

til

inb nores in her neighborhood, and
started to gow organicily, mostly in ConDeclimrt. We're

trouth and lvalkina
t

row giowirxg

within the Southeast and all along the
a littlebit more ofa push

hstem seaboad. we're doin8

o gct into stores. We arc in a showroom in Atlanta and
ve have two independ€nt sales rcps- we're tmvelina to

litrcrent citier evcry week to s€t in the door and doins

i

rade shor*s. We're only in rl5 stores, so there arc enalless
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Beth Sturm, presideni of Momma's Jewels
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